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I.

PREVIO US REPO RT

1.
This report supplem ents my report o f D ecem ber 16, 2013, in which I reviewed
and offered com m ent on the O ctober 7, 2013 report subm itted by Mr. Lynch and the forensic
im ages o f devices used by Mr. G uerra addressed therein.1
II.

M A T E R IA L S C O N S ID E R E D

2.
In preparation for rendering this report, in addition to the m aterials 1 reviewed for
m y D ecem ber 16, 2013 report, 1 review ed and analyzed the following m aterials:
(a)

The Expert R eport o f Spencer Lynch, dated August 15, 2014, in the above
captioned case (the “ Lynch Zam brano R eport”) and all exhibits to the Lynch
Zam brano Report;

(b)

The forensic im age o f a Computer identified in the Lynch Zam brano Report as the
“New C om puter” used by Judge Zam brano;

(c)

The forensic im age o f a Computer identified in the Lynch Zam brano Report as the
“Oíd C om puter” used by Judge Zam brano;

(d)

An expert report prepared by Robert A. Leonard, dated M ay 24, 2013 (the
“Leonard R eport”);

(e)

N ative versions o f two “Index Sum m ary” files referred to in the Leonard Report;

(f)

Exhibit 21 to the report o f Adam Torres, dated M ay 24, 2013, containing shipping
records from TA M E, an E cuadorian shipping com pany and Airline;

(g)

Transcripts o f the deposition and trial testim ony o f Mr. N icolás Zam brano in a
case brought by C hevron against Steven Donziger in the United States (11 Civ.
0691 (LA K)) (the “US RICO C ase”), identified as C-1979 and C-1980;

(h)

The W itness Statem ents o f Mr. A lberto G uerra subm itted in the US RICO Case
(the “G uerra W itness Statem ents”), identified as C-2358 and C-2386;

(i)

Inventories o f the office equipm ent from Mr, Z am brano’s office (the “Office
Inventories”), attached as Exhibit 1 to Lynch Zam brano Report;

(j)

Business records from HP relating to the m anufacture and shipm ent o f computers
(the “HP R ecords”), attached as Exhibit 2 to Lynch Zam brano Report and
identified as C -2354, C-2355, C -2356, C- 2357;

1 M y D ecem ber 16, 2013 report (hereinafter “R acich 2013”) described m y education, experience,
com pensation arrangem ent and other background inform ation. That inform ation remains the
same, except that I have testified three m ore tim es since then. A current Curriculum Vitae is
attached hereto as Exhibit 1.

III.

(k)

A letter from the E cuadorian Judicial Council reflecting the purchase o f a
Computer, attached as E xhibit 3 to Lynch Zam brano Report;

(1)

The “A utos Para S entencias” O rder issued by Mr. Zam brano on Decem ber 17,
2010 in the Lago A grio Litigation, attached as Exhibit 4 to Lynch Zam brano
Report and identified as C-894;

(m )

The E cuadorian Judgm ent issued by Mr. Zam brano on February 14, 2011 in the
Lago A grio Litigation, attached as Exhibit 5 to Lynch Zam brano Report and
identified as C-931;

(n)

The Expansión and C larification O rder issued by Mr. Zam brano on M arch 4,
2011 in the Lago A grio Litigation, attached as Exhibit 6 to Lynch Zambrano
Report and identified as C-1367;

(o)

The Personnel A ction reflecting Mr. Z am brano’s appointm ent as a Judge,
attached as E xhibit 7 to Lynch Zam brano Report;

(p)

The February 29, 2012 O rder dism issing Mr. Zam brano as a Judge, attached as
Exhibit 8 to Lynch Zam brano R eport and identified as C-1829;

(q)

An O rder dated February 21, 2011, issued by Mr. Zam brano in the Lago Agrio
Litigation, attached as Exhibit 9 to Lynch Zam brano Report;

(r)

A personnel action reflecting M r. G u erra’s rem oval as a Judge, dated June 17,
2008, identified to me as C laim ant’s Exhibit C-1801;

(s)

D ocum ent bearing Bates num bers C V X -R IC O -5003222 through CVX-RICO503224 w ith USB analysis o f USB D evices associated w ith Steven Donziger; and

(t)

The Post-Subm ission Inserí to C laim ants’ Supplem ental M em orial on Track 2 Exam ination o f Zam brano C om puter H ard Drives.

SCO PE OF A N A L Y SIS

3.
On M ay 20-21, 2014, Kevin C antw ell from m y office traveled to Ecuador with
counsel for the R epublic and the Tribunal-appointed expert, Kathryn Owen. Ms. Owen made
forensic im ages o f two com puters identified by Ecuadorian authorities as those o f Mr. Zambrano
and provided identical copies o f those im ages to K evin C antwell o f V estigant and to experts
from Claim ants.
4.
C ounsel for the R epublic E cuador asked me to analyze these hard drive images
and to review , analyze, and com m ent on (a) the opinions that Mr. Lynch provided in the Lynch
Zam brano Report regarding these im ages and (b) any conclusions Claim ants m ade based on the
Lynch Zam brano Report.
5.
1 reserve the right to supplem ent m y report or opinions should additional
inform ation becom e know n to me.

IV.

S U M M A R Y OF C O N C L U S IO N S

6.
I have review ed the Lynch Zam brano R eport and disagree with a num ber o f Mr.
L ynch’s conclusions. The analysis o f the N ew C om puter and Oíd C om puter is consistent with
those com puters being used to w rite the Lago A grio Judgm ent. For example, increasing amounts
o f Lago A grio Judgm ent text was added to docum ents on Mr. Z am brano’s com puters between
O ctober 2010 and February 2011, and these docum ents w ere edited and saved hundreds o f times
during this period.
7.
There is also no evidence— either presented by Mr. Lynch or uncovered during
V estigant’s independent analysis— that any docum ent was copied from a USB device to either
the New C om puter or the Oíd C om puter and used to create any part o f the Lago Agrio Judgm ent
betw een O ctober 2010 and February 2011. Ñ or has Mr. Lynch presented any evidence (and I
have found none) suggesting that any part o f the Lago A grio Judgm ent was received by email or
by any other means.
8.
Finally, M r. Lynch concludes that in several respects the forensic evidence is
inconsistent w ith Mr. Z am brano’s testim ony in the US RICO Case. For reasons explained
further below , how ever, this conclusión stretches the available evidence far beyond what it
actually dem onstrates.
V.

A N A L Y SIS
A.

The hard drive images support the conclusión that the Lago Agrio Judgment
was written on Mr. Z a m b ra n o ’s computers

9.
I have review ed the hard drive im ages obtained from Judge Zam brano’s
com puters. C laim ants’ assertion that “the forensic analysis shows that neither Zam brano ñor the
author o f the Lago A grio Judgm ent drafted the Judgm ent on either o f Z am brano’s com puters”2 is
incorrect. Both m y ow n analysis and the forensic evidence relied on by Mr. Lynch are consistent
with M r. Z am brano and his assistant using the tw o com puters in his office over m últiple m onths
to w rite and edit the docum ent that becam e the Lago A grio Judgm ent.3 In m y professional
opinion, the evidence is m ore consistent w ith M r. Zam brano and his assistant writing the
Judgm ent than it is w ith a third party w riting the Judgm ent and giving it to Mr. Zam brano for
issuance at the beginning o f February 2011. The follow ing sections explain m y analysis and the
evidence that supports m y conclusión.

2 Post Subm ission Insert to C laim ants’ Supplem ental M em orial on Track 2 - Exam ination of
Z am brano C om puter Hard Drives 6.
3 T hroughout this R eport, “the Lago A grio Judgm ent” or “ the Judgm ent” refers to the firstinstance Ecuadorian court decisión identifíed in the arbitral Record as C -9 3 1.

(i)

The existence o f several successive versions of the Providencias document—
which eventually issued as the Lago Agrio Judgment— is consistent with that
document being edited over time on Mr. Z am brano’s computers

10.
The forensic evidence dem onstrates that a docum ent on Judge Zam brano’s
Computer that eventually becam e the Lago A grio Judgm ent (named Providencias.docx) was
created on O ctober 11, 2010, and was saved on Mr. Zam brano’s com puters at least 439 times
betw een then and M arch 4, 2011 (i.e., an average o f m últiple saves per day). Over that time
period, the Providencias docum ent contained increasing am ounts o f Judgm ent text. And there is
no evidence to suggest any versión o f that docum ent was provided to Mr. Zam brano by a third
party. I explain each o f these points in m ore detail below.
11.
M r. Lynch identiñes seven docum ents on both the New C om puter and the Oíd
C om puter that m atch text from the Lago A grio Judgm ent.5 Based upon V estigant’s analysis o f
both the N ew C om puter and Oíd C om puter, these files do appear to contain text from the Lago
Agrio Judgm ent.
12.
The text and m etadata o f these seven docum ents on the New C om puter and Oíd
C om puter are consistent w ith the users o f these com puters writing the Lago Agrio Judgment.
S pecihcally, the forensic activity show s that these com puters were used to create a document,
add text to it, edit text w ithin it, and save the docum ent repeatedly over a four-m onth period o f
time.
13.
Mr. Lynch identifies the first versión o f the Providencias docum ent as created on
O ctober 11, 2010 on the Oíd Com puter, and last saved on Decem ber 21, 2010, also on the Oíd
C om puter (the A uthor and Last Saved By ñam es are set to CPJS, the author ñam e registered to
M icrosoft W ord on that Computer). A ccording to Mr. Lynch, Providencias as saved on
D ecem ber 21, 2010 contained 42% o f the text o f the Lago Agrio Judgm ent. This m eans that
over the 71 days betw een O ctober 11, 2010 and D ecem ber 21, 2010, approxim ately 78 pages o f
the 188-page Judgm ent w ere created on M r. Z am brano’s com puters. This is approxim ately 1
page per day if the w ork w ere evenly spaced. Further, over these 71 days, the docum ent was
saved at least 286 tim es.6 This is based upon the fact that every time a docum ent is saved,
M icrosoft W ord increm ents the docum ent’s “revisión count.”
14.
The forensic evidence shows that the next recoverable versión o f the Providencias
docum ent w'as saved on D ecem ber 28, 2010, on the Oíd Com puter.7 Over the week from the

4 For ease o f com parison betw een our reports I have adopted Mr. L ynch’s nam ing conventions
w here those ñam es are appropriate.
5 Lynch Zam brano R eport at 2 8 -3 1 .
6 Lynch Z am brano Report, Table 8, D ocum ent 11.
7

This file w as copied to the N ew C om puter on July 7, 2011, most likely during a backup o f the
Oíd C o m p u ter’s files onto the N ew Com puter.

earlier v ersio n ’s L ast Saved date o f D ecem ber 21, 2010, to this version’s save on D ecem ber 28,
2010, the docum ent w as saved at least 29 additional tim es.8
15.
A ccording to Mr. Lynch, the versión o f the Providencias docum ent saved on
D ecem ber 28, 2010 contained 68% o f the text o f the Lago Agrio Judgment. This m eans that
between D ecem ber 21 and 28, 2010, approxim ately 45 pages o f the 188-page Judgm ent were
added— approxim ately 7 pages per day. As I discuss below in Paragraph 26, it is likely that part
o f this additional text originated in another docum ent on Mr. Zam brano’s Computer, and that the
user copied that text into the Providencias docum ent.
16.
The forensic evidence shows that the next recoverable versión o f the Providencias
docum ent appears to have been saved as a new docum ent— m eaning the user selected “Save A s”
rather than “ Save”— on January 21, 2011, on the Oíd Com puter. Between January 21 and M arch
4, 2011, this new docum ent (PR O V ID EN C IA S.docx) was saved at least 124 tim es.9
17.
As Mr. Lynch acknow ledges, there is insufficient evidence to determ ine how
m any edits were m ade to the Providencias docum ent betw een Decem ber 28 and January 21 or
for how long it was edited because a u ser’s deploym ent o f the “Save A s” function autom atically
resets the revisión count and edit tim e on the new file.10 Because there is no w ay to know how
m any tim es a user uses “Save A s” instead o f “Save,” the revisión count and edit times are at best
the m ínim um edit tim e and num ber o f revisions for that file.
18.
In m y expert experience, increasing text and m últiple saved versions over time are
consistent with the users o f Mr. Z am brano’s com puters writing the Judgm ent over the period
betw een O ctober 11, 2010 and February 14, 2011.
19.
The m etadata o f the files recovered by Mr. Lynch are also consistent with the
Judgm ent having been w ritten and saved on Mr. Z am brano’s com puters over a period o f time.
The A uthor inform ation for all versions o f the Providencias docum ent identified by Mr. Lynch is
CPJS, w hich is the registered A uthor for the M icrosoft Office user o f the Oíd C om puter."
Sim ilarly, all but one instance o f the Last Saved By fields for the
Providencias docum ents is
CPJS. In that one instance the Last Saved By fíeld is HP, which is the registered A uthor ñame
for the M icrosoft O ffice user o f the N ew Com puter.
20.
M oreover, there is no evidence in the m etadata that the versions o f Providencias
found on M r. Z am brano’s com puters w ere provided in any w ay by Mr. Guerra, Pablo Fajardo, or
anyone else. W hen a M icrosoft W ord docum ent is created, M icrosoft W ord assigns the Author
ñam e fíeld based on that Computer’s registered A uthor ñam e. The A uthor ñame fíeld rem ains the
sam e in that docum ent and does not change over the life o f the docum ent. W hen a person saves

8 Lynch Z am brano R eport, Table 8, Docum ents 12 and 13.
9 Lynch Zam brano R eport, Table 8, Docum ents 14, 15 and 16.
10 Lynch Z am brano R eport at 26.
11 Lynch Zam brano R eport, Table 8.

that docum ent, M icrosoft W ord sets the Last Saved By field to the registered A uthor ñame on the
Computer perform ing the save.
21.
If a person creates a docum ent and saves it on the same Computer, then both the
“A uthor” ñam e and the “ Last Saved By” ñam e will be the same. If a docum ent is created on one
Computer but later saved on a Computer w ith a different A uthor ñame, the A uthor ñame and Last
Saved By ñame will be different. As a result, if Mr. G uerra, Mr. Fajardo, or anyone else had
created any o f the Providencias docum ents recovered from Mr. Z am brano’s com puters, that
docum ent w ould reflect the A uthor ñame from his or her Computer, not Mr. Z am brano’s, and the
different authors would be identified.
22.
In my D ecem ber 2013 report, I analyzed Mr. G uerra’s hard drive and found that
the A uthor ñame on his Computer was either “Estación” or
(i.e., a period).12 If Mr. Guerra
had provided a new docum ent to Mr. Zam brano, that new docum ent would have retained Mr.
G u erra’s com puter’s A uthor ñame, because the A uthor ñame is not overw ritten by subsequent
editing. Sim ilarly, if Mr. G uerra had saved a docum ent on his Computer that he later provided to
Mr. Z am brano, then that docum ent would have a Last Saved By ñam e o f “ Estación” or
There are no docum ents on Mr. Z am brano’s Computer with the A uthor ñame or Last Saved By
set as “ E stación” or “ .” from O ctober 2010 to M arch 2011.
23.
W inston & Strawn LLP provided me electronic copies o f five docum ents that
were produced by C hevron from the Lago Agrio Plaintiffs and appear to have been created and
edited by Mr. Pablo F ajard o .13 Each docum ent contains either text o f a court subm ission to be
subm itted over Mr. F ajardo’s signature or a letter intended for his signature. The A uthor and
Last Saved By fields on all o f these docum ents are set to PABLO. It is thus likely that the
A uthor ñam e in M icrosoft W ord on Mr. Fajardo’s Computer was set to PABLO during the
relevant time. Based on this inform ation, I searched Mr. Z am brano’s hard drives and found that
no docum ents contained any m etadata indicating they had any Author information or Last Saved
by m etadata with the ñam e PABLO. Specifically, none o f the versions o f the Lago Agrio
Judgm ent has any m etadata set to PABLO.
24.

A dditionally, the edit tim es recorded in the m etadata for the seven versions o f

Providencias recovered by Mr. Lynch, in conjunction w ith the other m etadata, are consistent
with users o f Mr. Z am brano’s com puters creating, w riting, and editing w hat becam e the
Judgm ent over the relevant tim e period. Between O ctober 11, 2010 and Decem ber 28, 2010, the
person(s) w orking on the Judgm ent had this docum ent alone open for 52.5 h o u rs.14 From
D ecem ber 28, 2010 until M arch 18, 2011, this file was edited for at least an additional 58 hours.
This does not include tim e spent w riting or editing in other docum ents such as “Caso
T exaco.doc” 1^ (described below in m ore detail) or other files not analyzed. Ñor, o f course,
would this include tim e spent w orking on the Judgm ent w hile not on the Computer, such as by

12 R acich 2013 at 11-12.
13 These docum ents are attached as Exhibit 2.
14 Lynch Zam brano R eport, Table 8.
15 Lynch Zam brano R eport, Table 16.

handw ritten notes. And as discussed above, this is the m inim um time each docum ent was edited
as any use o f “Save A s” w ould reset this edit time.
(ii)

Another document on Mr. Z am b ran o’s computers, Caso Texaco , also
contains text o f the Judgm ent and is consistent with the Judgment having
been drafted on those computers

25.
“C aso T exaco.doc” is a M icrosoft W ord file with versions found on both the Oíd
C om puter and the N ew C om puter that contained a portion o f the text that eventually m ade up the
Lago A grio Judgm ent. Mr. Lynch identifies 18 versions o f this file.16
26.
Mr. Lynch states that “a single instance o f ‘Caso T exaco’ contained text from the
Ecuadorian Judgm ent. In the im m ediately subsequent instance, that text was m issing from the
docum ent, indicating that it had been d e le te d ” ' 7 The instance o f “CASO TEX A C O .doc” that
Mr. Lynch refers to (-W R L 0001 .tmp) is a M icrosoft O ffice tem porary file 18 that, based upon the
Last W ritten Date m etadata, was created on January 19, 2011. This docum ent does appear to
contain the text o f the Caso Texaco docum ent and a portion o f the text o f the Judgment. This
forensic evidence is consistent with M r. Zam brano copying text from Caso Texaco and pasting it
into the draft o f the Judgm ent som e time before January 19, 2011.
27.
Table 16 o f the Lynch Zam brano Report, extracted below, also shows that Caso
Texaco w as opened and edited on both the New C om puter and the Oíd Computer. For example,
betw een D ocum ent 28 and D ocum ent 36, the file has an increasing num ber o f revisions and edit
times, and is saved by the user o f the N ew C om puter for Docum ents 28 through 32 and then by
the user o f the Oíd C om puter for Docum ents 33 through 35. This m etadata shows (1) a
consistent writing o f a docum ent over time and (2) that the author(s) used both the New
C om puter and the Oíd C om puter to edit and save the sam e docum ent.

16 Lynch Zam brano R eport, Table 16.
17 L ynch Zam brano R eport at 33.
18
D epending on the settings on a Computer, M icrosoft O ffice creates tem porary files when a
docum ent is created or being edited. This is done to help a user recover from an application or
system crash by saving the progress o f the docum ent in the tem porary file. For M icrosoft Word,
these files typically have a nam ing convention beginning with the
character.
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28.
Mr. Lynch also identifies a num ber o f files nam ed CASO TEX A CO .doc that were
opened on the New C om puter in D ecem ber 2 0 1 0 .19 He adm its that these docum ents no longer
exist in the identified paths as o f the tim e o f the forensic im aging o f the New Com puter, and
there is no way to determ ine w hether these files contained more, less or different text from the
other instances o f Caso Texaco. B ased on the increasing revisions and edit times for the
recovered versions o f Caso Texaco, it is likely that these unrecoverable versions, if available,
could reveal still additional editing— quite possibly on the N ew Computer.
(iii)

The Internet History recovered from Mr. Zam brano’s computers l'urther
demonstrates that the users of those computers repeatedly accessed both the
Providencias and Caso Texaco documents between December 2010 and
February 2011

29.
As Mr. Lynch states, “w hen a Computer user visits a website on the Internet, the
Computer generally records the ‘Internet H istory,’ am ong other things, the w ebsite visited, the
time o f the visit, and how m any times the w ebsite had previously been visited.” 20 This logging
occurs not only for w ebsites, but docum ents that are opened using W indows Explorer, including
the fíeld show ing how m any tim es the docum ent had been visited (i.e., opened). When using
W indow s Explorer to open M icrosoft W ord docum ents (and certain other file types not relevant
here), M icrosoft W indows records that activity in the Internet History.
30.
Each tim e a docum ent is opened the Internet History “ log” records the date and
tim e that the docum ent was opened, as well as the “ hits,” i.e., a running total o f the num ber o f
tim es that docum ent has been opened from that particular location. Additionally, the Internet
H istory is resident on and specific to each Computer and only registers docum ents that are
19 Lynch Z am brano R eport at 35.
20

Lynch Zam brano R eport at 23.

opened on that particular Computer, not cum ulatively betw een Mr. Z am brano’s two com puters or
any other Computer. T hrough norm al Computer usage, these log entries m ay be lost as new
entries are added, as the entries reach a size limit, or sim ply over time.
31.
As described above, the num ber o f “hits” is recorded and thus indicates the
running total o f the num ber o f tim es a docum ent has been opened at particular m om ents in time.
This count is not reset as docum ents are opened. As a result, even though individual log entries
m ay be lost over time, if the log contains an entry from w hen a docum ent or website was opened,
that entry will typically include the running count or “hit” count from previous times that
docum ent or w ebsite was opened.
32.
I extracted the Internet H istory o f the Oíd and New Com puters and searched the
extracted Internet History for any evidence that either Computer was used to open docum ents
nam ed “P rovidencias.docx.” I found four entries in the Internet History betw een D ecem ber 2010
and February 2011 show ing that a docum ent nam ed PR O V ID EN C IA S.docx had been opened.21
Those four entries dem ónstrate that the PR O V ID EN C IA S.docx docum ent was opened hundreds
o f tim es on both the N ew C om puter and the Oíd Com puter.
33.
A PR O V ID EN C IA S.docx file was opened on the Oíd C om puter on Decem ber 23,
2010, at which point the log shows the docum ent had been opened 434 times. The log also
shows that sam e docum ent w as again opened on the Oíd C om puter on January 3, 2011, at which
point it had been opened 497 tim es. Finally, the log shows that the PRO V ID EN CIA S.docx file
stored on the Oíd C om puter w'as opened using the N ew C om puter (i.e., it was opened across the
netw ork (described below )) on February 11, 2011. At that point the N ew C om puter had been
used to open the Providencias.docx file stored on the Oíd C om puter at least 40 times.
34.
I also searched the extracted Internet H istory o f the Oíd and New Com puters for
any evidence that either Computer was used to open docum ents nam ed “Caso Texaco.doc.” I
found three entries indicating that a docum ent nam ed “CASO TEX A C O .doc” was opened on the
Oíd Com puter. 22 The evidence from those three entries indicates that the “CASO
TE X A C O .doc” docum ent w as accessed hundreds o f tim es from before D ecem ber 2010 through
January 12, 2011.
(iv)

The installation of Microsoft Office 2007 on Mr. Z am b ran o’s computers
prevenís an exhaustive forensic analysis of Microsoft Office documents on his
hard drives, rendering Mr. L ynch ’s conclusions necessarily limited and
incomplete

35.
Mr. Lynch identifies the process he used to extract versions o f the Lago Agrio
Judgm ent from both the O íd C om puter and New Com puter. Using this process he was able to
recover six unique versions o f the Judgm ent. This does not m ean that there were only six
versions o f the Judgm ent on Mr. Z am brano’s com puters; there may have been more.

21 A list o f the entries for “PR O V ID E N C IA S.docx” in those m onths is attached as Exhibit 3.
" A list o f the entries for “CA SO T E X A C O .doc” in those m onths is attached as Exhibit 4.

36.
To further understand w hy neither Mr. Lynch ñor I can conclude that no other
versions o f the Lago A grio Judgm ent (or other files) exist on either Computer, a basic
understanding o f M icrosoft O ffice is required. M icrosoft Office versión 2007 was installed on
the Oíd C om puter on July 14, 2010, and on the New C om puter on N ovem ber 25, 2010. This
versión o f M icrosoft O ffice saves files in a “docx” form at by default. In the past, M icrosoft
W ord used the “doc” form at, w hich stored the text o f the docum ent in plain text. As a result,
fragm ents o f “doc” files could often be found even after the docum ent was deleted by searching
the hard drive for keyw ords. This is generally no longer possible w ith the “docx” format, which
is a com pressed format that encodes the contents such that the text o f a docum ent is not stored in
plain text. C onsequently, the “docx” form at m akes it unlikely that searching for the content o f
deleted docum ents will be successful absent recovery o f the entire docum ent. This is evident
here from the fact that the vast m ajority o f deleted docum ents found by Mr. Lynch are in the
original “d o c” form at and therefore m ore easily found. By contrast, and unsurprisingly, he found
few deleted “docx” form atted docum ents.23
37.
It is possible to recover M icrosoft O ffice docum ents in the “docx” format by
searching for the com pressed file header found in these docum ents (as M r. Lynch was able to do
w ith two o f the recovered versions o f w hat becam e the Lago Agrio Judgm ent). Because o f the
com pressed format, how ever, it is alm ost im possible to find any partially overwritten deleted
docum ents that m ay contain the appropriate text. In m y experience, because o f M icrosoft’s
change in docum ent form at, it is not unusual to find only a limited num ber o f versions of “docx”
docum ents using text searching. In other words, if the header for the deleted docum ent is
overw ritten, keyw ord searches for deleted docum ents would not be able to recover that data.
This m eans that there m ay be m any m ore versions o f the Providencias.docx file (and other files)
on Mr. Z am b rano’s hard drives that forensic analysis will never be able to find.
B.

The forensic evidence does not support Claimants’ eontention that Mr.
Zambrano testified untruthfully in the US RICO Case

(i)

Because the Oíd C o m p u ter’s hard drive was “ m apped” on the New
Computer, Mr. Z am brano would not have known where his documents were
physically being saved

38.
Mr. Lynch states that Mr. Z am brano’s RICO testim ony regarding the creation o f
the Lago A grio Judgm ent is inconsistent w ith the forensic evidence.24 A ccording to Mr. Lynch,
the “ A uthor” and “Last Saved B y” fields o f the respective versions o f the Judgm ent are both set
as the A uthor ñam e from the Oíd C om puter. In his view, this fact is inconsistent with Mr.
Zam brano and/or Ms. Calva typing the Judgm ent on the New C om puter.
This blanket
conclusión is unsupportable.

23 Compare Lynch Zam brano Report, Table 8, with id. Tables 15 and 16.
i4 Lynch Zam brano Report at 25.

39.
As Mr. Lynch m entions but does not explain the signifícance of, the Oíd
C om puter’s hard drive was “m apped” on the New C om puter.25 W hen one Computer is mapped
on another Computer, a user on the first Computer can access and edit files saved on the second
Computer w hile w orking on the first Computer, and sim ilarly a user on the second Computer can
access and edit files saved on the first Computer w hile w orking on the second Computer. In my
experience, non-technical users o f a Computer that have access to files on a rem óte Computer
through a m apped drive like this often believe that the files are being saved on their local
Computer, not the rem óte Computer. In this case, a user o f the N ew C om puter could open files
stored on the Oíd C om puter and w ork on them while sitting at the N ew Com puter. If that user
was not technical, the user w ould likely sim ply presum e that the files he is accessing are being
saved on the New C om puter (w here he is physically sitting and perform ing the work), even
though the files in actuality are saved to the Oíd Com puter.
40.
As discussed above, w hich Computer is used to save the first and last versión o f a
docum ent can be determ ined by looking at the A uthor and Last Saved By fields. The first
versión corresponds to the A uthor field; the last versión corresponds to the Last Saved By field.
This inform ation is lim ited, how ever, because no inform ation is stored about w hich Computer
saved the file for any interm edíate versions. Therefore, a user o f the N ew C om puter could save a
docum ent m últiple times, yet only the Oíd C om puter’s inform ation w ould be recorded if the
docum ent w ere last saved there.
41.
It should be noted that during the O ctober 2010 to M arch 2011 time period only
the Oíd C om puter had a printer attached to it.26 Therefore, it is unsurprising that the
Providencias.docx file was last saved on the Oíd C om puter a m ajority o f times.
(¡i)

A broader review o f Internet activity on Mr. Z am b ra n o’s computers is
consistent with his testimony regarding Internet usage (including legal
research and translation serviees) during the Judgment-drafting period

42.
Mr. Lynch analyzed Internet activity on both the Oíd and New Com puters
betw een O ctober 2010 and M arch 2011, and claim s to have been unable to find any evidence o f
legal research during this period.2' W hile Mr. Lynch does not say so, the im plication is that
because one can recover Internet H istory, and since he found no Internet History in the O ctober
2010 to M arch 2011 tim efram e that identified legal research w ebsites or translation serviees, no
legal research or internet translations occurred during this time. That is an unsupportable
conclusión for two prim ary reasons.

25 This is indicated by the R egistry K ey H K EY _C U R R EN T_U SER \N etw ork\Z \R em otePath,
w hich identifies w'hich netw ork devices are “M apped” on the New C om puter and their network
locations, and in particular, that the V olum e “\\C P JS l\M is docum entos” was m apped to the New
C om puter as drive letter Z:.
26 An excerpt o f the R egistry files indicating w hen printers w ere first installed on both the New
C om puter and Oíd C om puter is attached as Exhibit 5.

~7 Lynch Zam brano R eport at 23.

43.
First, Mr. Lynch acknow ledges that Internet History is deleted over time through
normal Computer use and that deleted history m ay som etim es be recovered. But he fails to
recognize that som etim es deleted Internet History is unrecoverable.
44.
Through norm al Computer use, Internet History is deleted over tim e under a
variety o f circum stances. O nce the Internet H istory is deleted, the space w here that Internet
History w as stored is available for the receipt o f new data. If new data subsequently occupies
that space, the Internet H istory that existed there will not be recoverable. In m y expert
experience this is com m on w ith norm al Computer use. As a result, it is com m onplace for
Internet H istory to be only partially recoverable after years o f normal Computer use. Its absence
now does not m ean that it never existed.28
45.
Second, using the forensic tool Internet Evidence Finder, I extracted all active and
recoverable Internet History from both the Oíd and N ew Com puters. I then review ed all
available Internet H istory that existed on both com puters.
46.
It is evident to m e that the recovered Internet History is incom plete because some
o f the Internet H istory was recoverable only from unallocated space (indicating that it had been
deleted) and because the lim ited recorded usage w ould have necessarily been accom panied by
m any m ore Internet History log entries.
47.
W hen a person visits certain Internet sites the website places a small file called a
“cookie” on the person’s Computer. W hen a person subsequently retum s to that website the
w ebsite accesses that cookie to retrieve the inform ation stored there. That access is recorded in
the Internet History ju st like access to the w ebsite’s actual pages. This distinction is relevant
because w hen as part o f its norm al operations the web brow ser deletes oíd Internet History, it
often does not delete oíd cookies even w hile it deletes entries related to accessing the w ebsite’s
files. As a result it is not uncom m on— and is the case here— that forensic analysis can recover
cookies from w ebsites even w hile all other history o f the person visiting the w ebsite has been
lost. This incom plete Internet H istory dem onstrates the point above that some but not all o f the
Internet H istory from the relevant tim e period is recoverable. Based on this evidence and my
expert experience, it is very likely that there was m ore Internet History for the relevant time
period that has been lost due to norm al Computer use.
48.
This is m ore than an academ ic disagreem ent between Mr. Lynch and me. There
is evidence that legal research was perform ed on the Oíd C om puter betw een O ctober 2010 and
M arch 2011 using the site w w w .fielw eb.com , w hich (based upon m y review) is a w ebsite that
enables legal research. As stated above, this is likely an incom plete accounting o f Internet usage
during this tim e period and there m ay well have been other sites that the users o f Mr.
Z am brano’s com puters visited and used.

28

Based upon m y exam ination, the Oíd C om puter was in use until Septem ber 26, 2012, over one
and one h a lf years after the w riting o f the Judgm ent. It is easily conceivable that if any Internet
legal research was perform ed using the Oíd C om puter, this Internet History was deleted and
overw ritten through norm al use o f the Computer. The sam e is true for the N ew Computer,
which, based upon m y exam ination, w as in use until N ovem ber 8, 2012.

49.
On the N ew C om puter, during the O ctober 2010 to M arch 2011 time period, the
record o f pages visited is m inim al but m any cookies are still available. As I discussed above, it
is nonual that oíd history is deleted while cookies rem ain. At least as early as January 11, 2012,
som eone visited the w w w .lexisw eb.com w ebsite, a com m on legal research tool in Ecuador. On
that date a cookie was accessed that tracks the u ser’s usage o f the website. On M ay 31, 2012, a
cookie was accessed for lexisnexis.com , another site for legal research in Ecuador. Either o f
these cookies m ay have overw ritten a previous cookie or m ay have been new. There are also
num erous undated Internet H istory entries for the sites w w w .lexis.com .ee (legal research),
w w w .cervantesvirtual.com (a virtual library), books.google.com (a virtual library), and
w w w .apuntesjuridicos.com .ee (legal research), w hich m ay also reflect Internet legal research
during this tim e period.
50.
As early as June 2009, a user o f the Oíd C om puter visited the translation website
w w w .traducegratis.com . The Internet H istory from this tim e period included only 7 entries for
this site. But those 7 entries indicate that the site had been visited at least 69 tim es by Septem ber
2009. The num bers are illustrative o f the larger point discussed earlier that m uch o f the Internet
H istory is no longer available. For this w ebsite, traducegratis.com , 62 o f the 69 entries are not
available from the Internet History I was able to recover. M oreover, on the New C om puter there
is evidence that on January 4, 2011, the person using the Computer accessed the website
w w w .w indow slivetranslator.com , a site that uses M icrosoft’s translation Service to allow users to
transíate entered text or entire w ebsites betw een tw o languages.
51.
Furtherm ore, as Mr. Lynch references in his report, the available Internet History
shows that Ms. C alva’s Facebook account was accessed from both com puters. The Internet
History log entries also indicate that Ms. C alv a’s Facebook account was accessed m any times
betw een O ctober 2010 and M arch 2011 from the both the N ew and Oíd Com puters. This access
to Ms. C alv a’s Facebook account, presum ably by M s. Calva, dem onstrates that Ms. Calva was
using Mr. Z am brano’s com puters and specifically that she was using both the Oíd and New
C om puters during the relevant tim e perio d.29
52.
1 also review ed the Internet H istory for all usage betw een M arch 2010 and April
2011 on both com puters. By looking at the average num ber o f objeets dow nloaded on particular
days, it appears that there is a gap in the recovered Internet History on the Oíd Com puter
betw een July 14, 2010 and D ecem ber 14, 2010. In m y experience, this could be caused either by
a lack o f Internet usage during this tim e fram e or could be because the Internet History was
deleted and overw ritten subsequent to this tim e frame. Due to the fact that there is some Internet
History betw een July 2010 and D ecem ber 2010 that is m ost tvpically accom panied by other log
entries, it is m ore likely that the gap is due to Internet History having been deleted and
overw ritten through norm al Computer use. On the N ew C om puter there is little detailed Internet
H istory from D ecem ber 7, 2010, w hen Mr. Zam brano received the Computer, until late in 2012
w hen the Computer seem s to have been given to Mr. Encam ación (whom I understand is another
judge at the court). In m y experience, this could be caused by lack o f Internet usage during this
time fram e or that the Internet H istory was deleted and overwritten subsequent to this time
29

i
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A list o f the available Internet H istory entries evidencing that access history is attached as
Exhibit 6.

frame. B ut because there is som e Internet History, including website cookies during this time
period, it is m ore likely that the lack o f Internet H istory is due to previous Internet History being
deleted and overw ritten.
C.

Neither Mr. L ynch’s ñor V estigant’s analysis of USB Devices revealed any
evidence that a Lago Agrio Litigation-related document was transferred to
Mr. Z a m b ra n o ’s computers while he was drafting the Judgment

53.
Mr. Lynch indicates that nine USB storage devices (also com m only known as
“ flash drives”) w ere attached to the G uerra C om puter and the New and/or Oíd Com puters. He
extracted this inform ation from log and system files on both the Oíd and New C om puters that
m aintain such data.30
54.
Table 1 o f the Lynch Zam brano Report, extracted below, dem onstrates that while
evidence show s that certain USB devices w ere first attached to the G uerra C om puter and
subsequently attached to either the New C om puter or Oíd Com puter, the sam e evidence also
shows that those USB devices were then later re-attached to the Guerra Com puter. This m eans
that for each o f the USB devices in Table l , 3' the devices were in the control o f a user o f the
G uerra C om puter both before and after they w ere attached to either o f M r. Z am brano’s
com puters. At a m ínim um , this w ould appear to exelude the possibility that any o f the USB
devices contained the Judgm ent, since there is no evidence that any versión o f the Judgm ent was
ever on or connected to the G uerra Com puter.
55.
Mr. Lynch does not provide any forensic evidence as to who actually attached
these devices to any o f the com puters. As a result, it is ju st as likely that Mr. Guerra plugged the
USB storage devices into both his Computer and M r. Z am brano’s. Based on the usage history o f
these USB devices, it is ju st as likely that Mr. G uerra m aintained possession o f the USB devices
throughout and was the person who plugged those devices into both his Computer and Mr.
Z am b ran o ’s Computer.
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56.
A nother conclusión to be drawn from the USB device analysis is that no forensic
evidence show s that USB devices w ere inserted into either o f Mr. Z am brano’s com puters

30 Lynch Zam brano Report at 14.
jl Except for the last entry with the serial num ber 125C 20100726.

betw een February 1, 2011 and February 20, 2011. On January 28, 2011 and January 31, 2011, it
appears that a USB drive w ith the Volum e Ñ am e EV ELY N was plugged into the New C om puter
and then the Oíd C om puter. As Mr. Lynch indicates in Table 24, none o f the files that were
accessed on the EV E LY N USB device appears to be related to the Lago Agrio Litigation.
A dditionally, there is no evidence that any o f the USB devices that w ere produced by Mr. Guerra
w ere inserted into either o f Mr. Z am brano’s com puters between January 6, 2011 and M arch
2011 .

57.
Next, Mr. Lynch states that Stroz Friedberg perform ed an analysis o f the forensic
im ages o f five USB devices that w ere used by M r. G uerra on his Computer and that Mr. Lynch
contends w ere also used by som eone on the Oíd C om puter or New C om puter.32 How ever, Mr.
Lynch provides no forensic evidence that links the USB devices used on Mr. Guerra and Mr.
Z am brano’s respective com puters with the ñ v e USB device images obtained from Mr. Guerra.
Stroz Friedberg did not provide the necessary serial num bers to show that the images taken from
Mr. G uerra are in fact the same devices that w ere attached to Mr. Z am brano’s com puters.
B ecause the serial num bers w ere not recorded by C laim ants’ forensic exam iners from Mr.
G uerra’s original USB devices (a standard and fundam ental step during im aging o f any Computer
equipm ent), no forensic exam iner can conclude with a degree o f scientifíc certainty that the
images currently in our possession are o f the USB devices that were attached to Mr. Z am brano’s
com puters.
58.
In a forensic case involving the acquisition o f electronic data, it is highly unusual
that these serial num bers w ere not recorded— Stroz Friedberg recorded them for all other devices
they im aged from M r. G uerra and Ms. O wen recorded them for the Zam brano Hard Drives when
she took those im ages on b eh a lf o f the Tribunal in M ay 2014. W ithout this inform ation, Mr.
Lynch is m erely speculating that the USB im ages taken from Mr. G uerra’s USB devices that we
have both exam ined are in fact the sam e USB devices that were attached to Mr. Z am brano’s
com puters.
59.
V estigant also perform ed an independent analysis o f all evidence o f files opened
from USB devices on either the Oíd or New C om puters betw een O ctober 2010 and M arch 2011.
This analysis showed that up to 56 docum ents w ere opened from USB devices between O ctober
1, 2010 and M arch 1, 2011.3J A review o f the file ñam es and types shows that these files are
predom inantly picture and M icrosoft Pow'erPomt files, along with a small num ber o f M icrosoft
W ord files.
60.
O f the 56 docum ents opened from the USB devices, there are two docum ents—
two copies o f the sam e docum ent— that appear to be related to the Lago A grio Litigation. Both
files have the same ñam e (PR O V ID E N C IA CH EV R O N TEX A CO DE FECH A 15 DE JUNIO
DEL 2010.docx) and alm ost identical m etadata. They appear to be a W ord versión o f an order
issued in June 2010 w hen M r. Zam brano was not on the bench. This docum ent appears to have
been copied to the N ew C om puter on D ecem ber 7, 2010 via a thum b drive with the volum e ñame
“M A R IE L A .” In sum, there is forensic evidence o f only a single docum ent (two copies o f the
32 Lynch Z am brano R eport at 15.
33 A fiill list o f these files is attached as Exhibit 7.

same docum ent) am ong all o f those contained on all o f the USB devices opened during the
relevant tim e fram e that had any relevance at all to the Lago Agrio Litigation. 1 have been
inform ed that the one docum ent was a copy o f an historical docum ent, an order, that preceded
Mr. Z am b rano’s second tenure as judge. M oreover, that docum ent’s source— a thum b drive
nam ed M A R IEL A — m akes it quite likely that the docum ent carne from M ariela Salazar, who I
understand was a secretary at the Lago A grio Court during the relevant time frame. In my
experience historie files like this are often used as tem plates for future files so that formatting
and boilerplate language rem ains the same.
61.
The vast m ajority o f the docum ents and folders identified by Mr. Lynch that were
opened (30 out o f 43) appear to have been opened from a USB device with the volum e ñame
“E velyn” and includes photos and docum ents that appear by their ñam es to be non-court related
and m ost likely E velyn C alv a’s personal docum ents. Four o f the 43 appear to have been opened
from a USB device nam ed “M ariela,” presum ably indicating they are from the C ourt’s secretary.
Three o f the 43 appear to have been opened from a USB device nam ed “M y disc” and based on
their date o f access and the files accessed, appear to be related to the IT D epartm ent’s setup o f
M icrosoft O ffice on M r. Z am brano’s New Com puter.
62.
The only other instances o f docum ents being opened from rem ovable drives
betw een N ovem ber 2010 and February 2011 on USB devices other than “EV ELY N ,”
“M A R IE L A ,” or “M y D isc” are the four docum ents and one folder with the ñam es in Exhibit 7.
Mr. Lynch has provided no evidence these docum ents have any bearing on the Lago Agrio
Litigation.
63.
V estigant com pared all o f the files found on the forensic images o f Mr. G uerra’s
USB devices to determ ine w hether any file had been opened on either o f Mr. Zam brano’s
com puters from Mr. G u erra’s USB devices betw een O ctober 2010 and M arch 2011. Based upon
my review , there is no indication that any files w ere opened from the G uerra USB devices on
either the N ew C om puter or Oíd C om puter during the tim e that the Lago Agrio Judgm ent was
being w ritten.
64.
I also searched for any evidence that the nine alleged draft orders from the Lago
Agrio L itigation discussed in Mr. L ynch’s O ctober 2013 R eport w ere ever opened on either o f
Mr. Z am b ran o ’s com puters. There was no evidence that any o f those nine docum ents were
opened on Mr. Z am brano’s com puters from USB devices or copied to the Oíd C om puter or New
C om puter from USB devices.
D.

The forensic evidence does not support, and indeed is inconsistent with,
allegations of attempted data destruction on the Oíd and New Computéi s

65.
Mr. Lynch concludes that evidence o f data copied in bulk to both the Oíd
C om puter and the N ew C om puter reveáis som e deliberate attem pt to overwrite deleted data on
these co m p uters.34 This theory is not supported by the forensic evidence or Mr. L ynch’s
analysis.

34 Lynch Z am brano R eport at 11

66.
A lthough it is possible that previously deleted files w ere overwritten when new
files w ere copied to the Computer, the forensic evidence does not point to data destruction as a
likely m otive.
67.
In my experience, when a user is trying deliberately to overwrite data in
unallocated space (i.e., trying to erase all evidence o f deleted files), he or she typically copies
large am ounts o f data, usually in large files like m ovies, to his or her hard drive. To destroy all
evidence o f previously created files, a user m ust ñll his or her entire hard drive (i.e., fill 100% of
unallocated space) as it is im possible for the user to know w here the previously deleted files
w ere stored. Because a user has no ability to determ ine w hat parts o f unallocated space will be
overw ritten by new data, users who engage in data destruction in this m anner typically attem pt to
fill up as m uch unallocated space as possible.
68.
In m y opinion the evidence o f data copied onto Mr. Z am brano’s com puters is
alm ost definitely associated with norm al Computer use, and not data destruction. On Septem ber
26, 2012, 734 MB o f files was copied into a folder on the Oíd C om puter nam ed “RESPALDO
PC P E N T IU M 4,” or "Pentium 4 PC B ackup.” The files consisted prim arily o f M icrosoft Office
docum ents. Also, at only 734 M B, the files copied w ere less than 1% o f the total space on the
drive and less than 4% o f the unallocated space. Given the ñam e o f the destination folder, the
types o f docum ents, and the total volum e o f the files copied, this was m ost likely a normal
backup o f files and not an attem pt to destroy deleted data.
69.
Mr. Lynch identifies one other instance, July 9, 2012, w hen a quantity o f files was
copied onto the New C om puter. This is the sam e day that a new user, Juan Encam ación, was
created on the New C om puter. The m ajority o f the files copied were copied into Juan
E n ca m ació n ’s profile and consisted predom inantly o f M icrosoft O ffice docum ents. These files
totaled approxim ately 4.7G B o f data, less then 1.5% o f the total space on the hard drive o f the
N ew C om puter, and approxim ately 7% o f the unallocated space. Based upon the facts that a new
profile w as created on July 9, 2012, the types o f files copied, and the total volum e o f data copied,
the m ost likely explanation for this data copying was that the Computer was being given to a new
user and being setup for his use, not the deliberate destruction o f data.
70.
Mr. Lynch recognizes that these two instances o f data copying are m ost likely
related to norm al Computer m aintenance.35 He states that the installation o f a profile (i.e.,
copying a u s e r’s files to the Computer after the u ser’s account is created on that Computer) is not
likely part o f an attem pt to destroy data. M r. Lynch acknow ledges further that, “ [b]ased on [his]
experience, the evidence o f files and folders from a previous installation o f W indows and the
bulk copying o f data to the Computer shortly after the July 14, 2010 installation o f W indows is
consistent w ith the re-installation o f the operating system , an operation som etim es perform ed as
part o f Com puter troubleshooting or m aintenance.
This is in principie what occurred on all
instances o f alleged data destruction on Mr. Z am brano’s com puters.

j5 Lynch Z am brano R eport at 11.
36 L ynch Z am brano R eport at 11.

71.
In my experience, the creation o f a new user on July 9, 2012 and the copying o f
files into a backup folder are consistent w ith Computer troubleshooting or m aintenance o f a
Computer. Mr. L ynch’s analysis provides nothing to show that this creation o f a profile and data
backup w ere associated w ith anything but standard Computer troubleshooting or maintenance.
E.

Mr. Lynch provides no seientific evidence that the Microsoft Office OSession
logs are a reliable basis o f his conclusions

72.
A lthough Mr. Lynch discusses M icrosoft O ffice Session (“O Session”) logs with
regards to the use o f M icrosoft O ffice products on both the New and Oíd C om puter,3' he does
not describe the analysis he perform ed or any o f the docum entation upon which he relied to
support his conclusions. Mr. Lynch gives no explanation or docum entation as to why he
believes that a M icrosoft O Session log entry is created every time a M icrosoft Office product is
opened. Ñ or does Mr. L ynch offer any evidence or docum entation as to w hether the logs
accurately record M icrosoft O ffice usage. He also does not offer any evidence or docum entation
as to w hat the logs actually track. W ithout any o f this inform ation, the conclusions that Mr.
Lynch has provided are speculation and w ithout scientific merit.
73.
I am aw are o f no docum entation on the M icrosoft Office Session log from
M icrosoft that describes its functionality. Thus, there is no accepted explanation o f how the log
feature w orks, or w hether it is a reliable indicator o f anything. In my experience the log entries
have been inconsistent (if they are created at all) on various com puters I have analyzed.
F.

The forensic evidence demonstrates that the most likely explanation for
formatting or font differences between documents with Judgment text is
copying and pasting from another document on Mr. Z am brano’s own
computers

74.
Mr. Lynch states that versions o f docum ents on Mr. Z am brano’s com puters with
Judgm ent text have form atting changes w ithin them indicating that some text in these docum ents
m ay have been copied from other, pre-existing docum ents. In m y experience, this formatting
change is consistent w ith a person copying text from other docum ents. For example, if a user
has tw o docum ents that each uses a different font, when the user copies text from one docum ent
to another, the copied text m ay retain the original font. Given the evidence here that the
Providencias.docx file contains tw o different fonts, Tim es N ew Rom án and Bookman Oíd Style,
and that B ookm an Oíd Style is not a default font in M icrosoft W ord, 1 looked for other
docum ents on Mr. Z am brano’s com puters that use B ookm an Oíd Style.
75.
I found that the tem porary file -W R L 0001 .tmp, a versión o f Caso Texaco.doc last
saved on January 19, 2011 on the Oíd C om puter and a know n source o f some o f the Judgm ent’s
text, w as w ritten using B ookm an Oíd Style. In m y expert opinion this fact indicates that it is at
least as likely that the font changes Mr. Lynch observed are a result o f copying text from Caso
Texaco.doc into Providencias.docx than that the text was copied from som e other docum ent not
identified by Mr. Lynch.

37 Lynch Zam brano R eport at 22, 38.

76.
Furtherm ore, Mr. L y n ch ’s conclusión that the font differences im ply that Mr.
Z am brano was not the author o f this copied data38 is not supported by the forensic evidence.
N othing in the forensic evidence or Mr. L y n ch ’s analysis indicates that text copied from one
docum ent to another was authored by som eone other than Mr. Zam brano.
G.

There is no evidence on either the Oíd or New Computer of the existence of,
or C o m m u n i c a t i o n s w i t h , email addresses o f various individuáis connected to
the Lago Agrio Litigation

77.
W inston & Straw n LLP provided me with a list o f em ail addresses39 associated
with, am ong others, Steven Donziger, Juan Pablo Saenz, Pablo Fajardo, Luis Yanza, Julio Prieto,
and A lberto Guerra. I was asked to search both the Oíd Com puter and the N ew C om puter for the
existence o f any o f those em ail addresses or Communications dealing with those email addresses.
78.
Using X -W ays forensic softw are, I searched both the Oíd C om puter and New
C om puter for any text containing the em ail addresses in Exhibit 8. This search was perform ed
over all active and deleted data on both com puters. No instances o f these email addresses were
located on either the Oíd C om puter or the N ew C om puter.
VI.

C O N C L U SIO N S

79.
The review o f both the Oíd C om puter and the New C om puter form erly used by
Mr. Zam brano shows that docum ents w ere created in O ctober 2010 that w ere edited and saved
m any tim es until M arch 2011. These docum ents contain text that would eventually be issued as
the Lago A grio Judgm ent and the M arch 3 C larification Order. This includes evidence o f
versions o f both the Providencias, docx and the Caso Texaco.doc files being opened and edited
hundreds o f tim es betw een O ctober 2010 and M arch 2011. This evidence is consistent with a
user o f these two com puters editing and adding data to the Providencias.docx and Caso
Texaco.doc files over time, and is not consistent with a user saving or copying a finished
docum ent that was prepared on another Computer into these versions.
80.
There is also evidence that the Providencias.docx files that existed on the Oíd
C om puter w ere accessed from both the Oíd C om puter and the New C om puter— using a mapped
netw ork drive, so that a non-technical person accessing the files w ould not know from which
Computer the files w ere being accessed.
81.
There w ere no hits in either the O íd or N ew Com puters showing that any data was
sent or received connected w ith the em ail addresses provided to me by W inston & Strawn LLP,
including, am ong others, those connected to Steven Donziger, Juan Pablo Saenz, Pablo Fajardo,
Luis Y anza, Julio Prieto, and A lberto Guerra.
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82.
Mr. L ynch’s analysis o f both the Oíd and New Com puters using the M icrosoft
O ffice Sessions logs is not supported by any industry docum entation or analysis and therefore is
conjecture.
83.
The forensic evidence and the USB drive analysis perform ed by Mr. Lynch show
that no USB devices w ere attached to Mr. Z am brano’s com puters betw een February 1, 2011 and
February 23, 2011. The evidence also show s that there was only one device attached to Mr.
Z am b ran o ’s com puters betw een January 20, 2011 and February 23, 2011. Based upon the files
accessed and the Volum e Ñ am e (EV ELY N ) o f the USB device, this appears to be a personal
USB device. There is no evidence that any docum ents related to the Lago Agrio proceeding were
accessed from this device.
84.
N either the forensic evidence ñor Mr. L ynch’s analysis show that any new
docum ents related to the Lago Agrio litigation w ere opened on Mr. Z am brano’s com puters from
USB devices betw een O ctober 2010 and M arch 2011— ju st two copies o f the same June 2010
docum ent that appear to have been provided to Mr. Zam brano by the Lago Agrio Court
secretary. T here is no evidence indicating that a user opened any other files related to the Lago
Agrio litigation from any USB device and copied data from those files to docum ents on either
the O íd C om puter or the N ew Com puter.
85.
Mr. L ynch’s description o f the copying o f data to both the Oíd and New
C om puters is not consistent w ith deliberate data destruction. The exam ples that Mr. Lynch
provides are consistent w ith norm al m aintenance o f the Computer, i.e., data backup and the
creation o f a new user on a Computer. The statem ents in the C laim ants’ b rief that there is
forensic evidence that deliberate data destruction occurred is incorrect. The overw riting that Mr.
Lynch references in his report is m ore consistent with the setup o f a new user and consequent
typical transfer o f data.
86.
The analysis o f the Internet H istory show s that there are num erous days from
O ctober 2010 to February 2011 on w hich Ms. C alva’s Facebook account was accessed. This is
consistent w ith Mr. Z am brano’s testim ony in the US RICO Case that Ms. Calva used both the
Oíd C om puter and the N ew C om puter during this tim e frame.
87.
The analysis o f the Internet H istory shows that websites that could be used for
legal research and language translation w ere accessed from O ctober 2010 to February 2011.
This, too, is consistent w ith Mr. Z am brano’s testim ony in the US RICO Case.
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